French XIII Corps
And the Garrison of Hamburg
15 September 1813

Commanding General: Maréchal Davout
Chief of staff: Général de brigade Baron Cesar de Laville
Adjudant-Commandant: Chef de bataillon Zadera
Adjunct Captains: Laloy, Chaupin, d'Houdetot
Danish Adjudant: Captain Count Dannstjold Löwendal
Artillery Commander: Colonel Ourie
Engineering Cmdr: Chef de Bataillon Vinache

3rd Division: Général de division Loison
(total infantry 7,166 men)
Brigade: Général de brigade Rome
1/,2/,3/,4/15th Line Regiment
3/,4/44th Line Regiment
Brigade: Général de brigade Leclerc
1/,2/,3/,4/48th Line Regiment
1/,2/,3/,4/108th Line Regiment
Artillery: Mathis
3/8th Foot Artillery Company
17/8th Foot Artillery Company
14 guns - 257 men
4/5th Horse Artillery Artillery (95)
Det. 1/6th Principal Artillery Train
Det. 5/7th Principal Artillery Train
(Total Train - 263 men)

40th Division: Général de division Thiebault
(Total infantry - 8,517 men)
Brigade: Général de brigade Delcambre
1/,2/,3/,4/30th Line Regiment
3/,4/33rd Légère Regiment
Brigade: Général de brigade Gengoult
1/,2/,3/,4/61st Line Regiment
1/,2/,3/,4/111th Line Regiment
Artillery: Grosjean
12/2nd Foot Artillery Company
18/8th Foot Artillery Company
14 guns - 288 men
Det. 7/2nd (bis) Artillery Train
Det. 3/8th (bis) Artillery Train
Total Train - 220

50th Division (Mobile): Général de division Pecheaux
Brigade: Général de brigade Pietrowsky (Total 3,589 men)
2/,3/,4/,6/3rd Line Regiment
3/,6/105th Line Regiment
Artillery:
Foot Battery (92)
4/1st Horse Battery (6 guns) (86)
Train (171 men)
Danish Auxiliary Corps: General Prinz Friedrich von Hessen
Chief of staff: Major Karl von Bardensleth
Asst. CoS: Major Lövenörm von Bardenfleth
Artillery Commander: Lieutenant Colonel d'Aubert
Total - 10,478 men)

Advanced Guard: Colonel von Waldeck
2/Schleswig Jagerkorps
1/,2/Holstein Sharpshooter Corps
2/,6/Hussar Regiment
von Gertzenberg Horse Battery (10 - 3 pdr)

1st Brigade: Generalmajor Graf von der Schulenberg
3/Oldenburg Regiment (Detached to Rendsberg Garrison)
1/,2/,4/, Lt. Co 3/Oldenburg Regiment
1/, & Lt Co. of 2/Dronningen Guard Regiment
1/,2/,3/,4/Holstein Cavalry Regiment (4)
Koye Foot Battery (10 - 6 pdr)

2nd Brigade: Generalmajor Lasson
1/, Jager Co of 2/Funen Infantry Regiment
1/,2/Schleswig Infantry Regiment
3/,4/Holstein Infantry Regiment
1/,2/,3/,4/Jutland Light Dragoon Regiment
von Gönner Horse Battery (10 - 3 pdr)
von Lohse Foot Battery (10 - 6 pdr)

Cavalry: Général de division Watier de St. Alphonse
30th Light Cavalry Brigade: Général de brigade
L'Allemand
1/,2/28th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (258)
1/,2/,3/17th Polish (Lithuanian) Uhlan Regiment (286)
1st & 2nd Hamburg Regiment de Marche (362)

Reserve and Grand Park
Pontooneers (122)
8/4th Sapper Battalion (98)
Artillery Artisan Det. (22)
Det. 4/5th (bis) Artillery Train
Det. 1/6th (bis) Artillery Train
Det. 3/6th (bis) Artillery Train
Det. 1/6th Principal Artillery Train
Artillery Train Total (147)
12th Equipage Train Battalion (4 cos)
Total Military Equipage (610 men)

Garrison of Hamburg:
50th Division (Immobile): Général de brigade Avril
Brigade: Général de brigade Osten
1/,2/33rd Légère Regiment (797)
2/,3/,4/,5/29th Line Regiment (2,123)

Brigade: Général de brigade Avril
5/3rd Line Regiment (546)
4/,5/105th Line Regiment (1,512)

Cavalry: Général de division Watier de Saint- Alphonse
**Brigade:** Général de brigade Guiton  
Regiment de Marche (415)  
2 Sqn Lt Cav.  
1 Sqn Dragoons  
1 Sqn Cuirassiers  
Dismounted Regiment de Marche (888)

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Dubois  
1st Provisional Cuirassier Regiment (633)  
4/1st, 4/2nd, 4/3rd, 4/4th Cuirassier Regiments  
2nd Provisional Cuirassier Regiment (663)  
4/5th, 4/6th, 4/7th, 4/8th Cuirassier Regiments  
3rd Provisional Cuirassier Regiment (609)  
4/9th, 4/10th, 4/11th, 4/12th Cuirassier Regiments  
3/4/5/28th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment  
(3)(537) (dismounted)  
Depot/17th Polish Lancer Regiment (89)

**Other Troops:**  
13th Veteran Battalion (472)  
Isolated Depot Battalion (1,070)  
Foot and Horse Customs Soldiers (279)  
Foot and Horse Gendarmes (171)  
Garrison Artillery (765)  
Foot Artillery (50)  
Train (409)  
Artisans (47)  
Military Equipage (23)

**Engineers:**  
Sappers (1 co) (152)  
Miners (?)  
5th Equipate de Flotille & 25 gunboats (1,142)  
Naval Artisans (246)  
Various Detachments (646)
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